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I cerTIfy THaT THe TIme reporTed Is correcT.

terM Pay PerIODBegINNINg Date eNDINg Date stuDeNt ID # last NaMe FIrst NaMe

InsTrucTIons

1. Complete “In” and “Out” 

2. Complete and sign entire 
timesheet.

3. submit this timesheet to your 
supervisor no later than 10:00am 
on the Monday following each 
pay period. Keep a copy for your 
records.

4. total hours should be reported in 
quarter hour increments.        

5. supervisors are responsible for 
these records and should keep 
this timesheet as documentation 
of artICtime change/corrections 
to a student’s record. this 
timesheet and any other forms 
of supporting documents of a 
student’s timesheet changes are 
subject to audits. 

commenTs

IllINOIs laBOr laW reQuIres a luNCH HOur Be taKeN aND 
reCOrDeD IF stuDeNt Is WOrKINg at least 7.5 HOurs.

eMPlOyee’s sIgNature

Date

satIsFaCtOry

uNsatIsFaCtOry

eMPlOyer/suPervIsOr/alterNate’s sIgNature

eMPlOyer/suPervIsOr ID #

Date

I verIFy tHat tHe HOurs aPPearINg ON tHIs 
tIMesHeet Were COMPleteD as stateD aND 
tHat tHe WOrK Was:

eMPlOyee’s JOB tItleeMPlOyer/suPervIsOr’s DePt.

ToTal Hours for pay perIod:

off-campus/adJusTmenT sTudenT employees TImesHeeT
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